






Raise Price Of 
All Haircnts
Wiilter Fagan To 
Open Ser>iee Garage
Kilgan ror^seven years 
.T<--n;cr.:r at ihe CaK-en Gara«e 
.iii.dwl to >ever his con- 
-M'K-n- with thtii inriiitution. 
TO cc. 'n:c h\is-,neFs for himself. 
He ope.-.inp a new service
Why Red Cross 
Makes British Aid
Bert Proctor 
Is Candidate For 
Republican Sheriff
Varaneies Caiisesi By Re- 
t>inaliiini- .\rr FiUeti 
At Montfaty Meetiof;
Fiftv (>iU> Is Prit e To Be
a.urj«l In Fu.nm 77ce I, :h. pr.v:on. I--
>ay .\rli»U buii.imj? form- Ne«-^ 'eiter-J/otti trtrt. r ups as
F.- TT-vnnc .' the M-'e-hea.i ■^nip;od by Noah Hall on ''ell fs rhiidren wlw hcve^n 
...■I,..:. he-i Tue.-*^ of Railroad 'street vlothetHn Eng and by Ren Ct^«
. V >«„»=, H.r. h.
ruTieti. ‘..duause .-1 the/reatly ^ 
incree.-wl ivsi of -supplies and of ^
in e\-.-n- Itiiimet’anii 
■ir.ii town apd city. U 
on the COM of pr^tluc- 
D such an extent that at 
three garments
Plans On Making Hard 





In the tssue.tt the New- the
announiemer.t of Bcft Pf<K t. .
being aj; catuMdate fr" ^•-
se-vice your factory garment, thu- ject to the sc




n of the Repuo- 
r. -Aura-^t 2^p-
Barber. Parker '•in First 
Place In County Hares; 
Many File
™ »«n County tk'ard of Edu«--nair-cu.- f om 
tion held Juiy 1. the pri» of 40 c«ii..
teach.-s r.v-e .•i.'t.', to f.,1 t..e ■
vacajKi«» in ruia. sch<<. ccu-'eil , .... ..
bv r«,;«b.b:;.b- >«- "W.- bv. ln™e».<-.y. :»«■ «*-“ -
ar time; ‘ - News repicseotative.
............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. “
K. a. Moms, Hratior fc.rii.nc.h; farmers Holdiiig Ag 
Beyr; ShanKlin. Rtne C^-ve: Meeting This •eek
1 hi.s There have I? pris-ini ^^ntiou* niechanic . and .o.-. - . . ,
X cents friends wii; be glad to know he-P-* ‘^1
ill here to .-ie-ve them
1 few peo-
Candidates for county office 
1 Rowan couniy drew for post-
, meeiirikWUiiam Ska«>t. Adam- 
Thefma Fraivy.. M - ve
r! • ... .o.-tlCwas attended by a UeiegationThe (oiiow.ng i.
were hi.-ed: John Kelley.,Route ^ Turner., t;hatr-
' 1. Haltleman; Cl.vxit Esiei, E.,-' ............. •-
1 ,«.;v::;eiM./ehfi <;. R» ■■■*
Ftfd Fii-ir. Shaiksv. Rciu.. ..
Fi-:a Ha.ves, Ait rt .hoaii-Fbirjr.r's
Honor Students 
Are Honored - 
At Recaption
Here is a statement from one yjr, Prr<ior. "^hiie lAe ;n t-on. on i e ^3^.
-pie in this community who have ,,f leaders, that announcing, plans on making a mccrat.c an.i rcep s ^
womlered why the Red Cross is „omon.tia,es the statemeiu. between now Monday of the. week,
currying on its sewing center .............
are a sufficient answer to the valuations were from *huyj-,e-s man and former grocer Republican ticket. The R^ub-
question of neetl. Here is the .1,^^ jjnieg the cost of ' yb.rchea.l. He is a World htaiij have no —"AiAb-o il>r
materials used. In other v*,-san: well qualified for Representative.
hich cost .... .»!X anri hM nro- Kp«sler wan dis
the Rowan County _Ag- 
-.cuUi. ul Ccnse-N-ation Ass-w.
u.i. Most of the ACP commit 
- uV.e.-'t-<i 'be meeiine.
n—............................................— - ycj -IOC* .....i-s .....------- -- „[ .MoreneHo. r»c 1-- » ....................—............ .. candKfa.e tbr
T Mesrohs-ad «UidenU an-tver to the other question. i yg^san. wel  qualified for Representative, since Llgon
I wo -no ' Firs,, ail available factory w., .is. a garment which cost hv --eeks and he pro- e- ler as disqualified while
Ar** In A Uasi. umenj n^^-hinerv and .space is being ,he Riti Crr.s.s si.OO. -o far as ,,, duties of the ,he Democratic drawing for that
>lake Honor noil ,wen;\-.four hours a day ,he materiai is c.mcemed. is nffij.g..,© ;ne fuii.-st extent in place lake.s piace in Frankfort.
doing defense work, making wor.h fn-m M.OO to S3.00 on a _ . ,he coun- la t>'‘l f-f'-V ^«ven candidates
•;.rks. planes, munition? wholesale commercial basis. . ‘ filed for T.e various off’*-®', m
ptoiect. the Thus PrMiuction workers inMoreiieu.i
. hu:-.<i-e<l---ik Row- 
;uik-.i:s er.rolletl at guns. .........
uitc Teachers Col- and everything i





sirancev :■ ;r.e pn : :r
{Contlaned On Page Th:-




TV-Ts- r ’i •. 
r-.aitoo f'lu's.—. 'T'- rt.oh.if
<Vn i-at'-rer w.:« 
a. jan.-o- -f. r -‘.e 
S;-—'.
V ■- T'.e Br.t*'-' net.rtw a- 
tncetmg i.nat -h.'> would as'K 
th# WP.A :<• aiisvv them U -piT- 
M T a prcien 1.. bulk! 
bus pmge Jr be lo.*tei: on 
ih» WPX 1.'! whTch .s U-«teo 
atom one mtie ew'i <'f «»-*'• 
he«l . n L- s; GO
Th4 viy.-.nc •t;..-hcr- i'» fc-f 
mtiSting them ptar.r for •he 
com.ag school yea-. Different




„ml semester, homes in Am.-.ica and to aid ch-tjuers are prr.vhling bombed 
n‘ni3 ntaiBe.l a 15 sionding -he' Bniish.' The muchines of Brlic.n.s, with' J or 3 fT-r- here.
. W-: lam .knvde;- Black wii.ai iliev -■ptak--ive Ru-y and mir.’s f^r the co.st of one boug.it
n-ii. 4A.:her Bradley. El- wi:;. 'hi m-.-e hu.-?. On the ..-h- Tvho'.e-ale p-icesP’ 
i-.uil ’ xv.;i l.yttotl. Wilma er, ;iar..i. the w.-men of America. Thr> .■should ho siifflcn-r.
• '* Kv io’-Te Pallner. Al^ God Ble-.s them, are not toohnity -.ver :C those who 
j. c-V... .. e. Peratt, Clomo ,.n.l •'>il n.r-.o: bt- t.si busy to -.vh.-.-, a*‘-.-nr,-.age ws-* sr.ir.-.-i 
' i s. •• Tu ner and Paul -...kc time cut ■■■ al.t ’heir broth-Ty ':;,.- ■.'h rs Fieihg done by' the 
-....Z -ko R,.w:,n coiii'.- ..-'s in .ii-t.'i-*.-. They have the I'vniu.-,ic.h worker-. And
r.- t. WiU..;t -r.c -hd .li.-o he encniriiaemn 
10 do it.-tc iho-f who have not .vet “pu
>' «t...i... ..ommiuec enter- stivr.d. -he Re<i Cv’.,-s furn- the;.- -^i.o'.h-l.’r? t- ihe whee;'
•n ah h.u-‘ r siudenta with i^hes the mu'erial at j great .teip ttt t.'.t- evoa: pregrrx 
•■••. . r. Monday June :ib, in .yvir?. and the .vitk heins done 
r4iJ-v I'f Ah.;.: Young H^i 
'^IVratt'anil Paul S'Tiee'
bc-rn .'.r.d rear«l in tbe c
spent his
They are a.s f.ilio'vs:
Ticket




You* Of Rowan To Be 




uer.t -nd M-S. Vaughan. 1 oo
PUnHo.-fai, 'jr".""'
Morehead. and Llgeia 
i epe- <'f Creervjp made a per- 
,tawl;.-ig of A. and were 
;.ccodeil the ht'fwr of receiv 
-• t--.e ..then guests with Pres- 
« s







For .ludge; Dan Parker and 
Arthur Hogge.
Fr.r Shenff; BIU Carter; 
hrsse Caudill and Mon May.
For Js'ler;'Boone H.-waid^ Al- 
• Hardin, Ben Tolliver. Jolly ■ 
!;-.r.-,ey, Joe Wilson. H. F. Gre-
I-.' P..ley Bowling and .Ailie 
: Sorrell.
M.-’2‘.,sfat® District No. l.t 
,y .! .A.ierman. Eitjah Ambur-
Apologizes For Failure T 
Get Papers Filed .And 
Thanks Supporters
‘.Mag.stfcru; DUtrict No. 3.;
;> lie Conley and Heniy Cox,
, , -t Magsb-teriai Dlftnct No. -t
Many Morehead Men .Are ^ ^ oecher and AVilliam Estep 
Intrested In Flying Constable. District No. 1.:
Cadet Corp • Oscar McGlothin and Bernard
• • ________ Hargis.' - - " - ............. . ■
A nuraber~cf Morehead Bn- Coroner Lon M. Davis and
lOfficen Picked—
00 /^ .̂srnfMnt-
Yumher 0/Excelleiu Pro- 
,r««a Plmsned Poor Y«o- 
Fntnre At CoUere
~-:Z7Z,
- *»o.g u.« Sh.rtff: L«.r
................... ....... ....... .. BOJ. » **’*• 1» “•
•lo tne Kepuoutan ra
Thedoor Brorh To Dia- my Democratic Frieads 
4 __ raaiMUklAlA «'“*’« Experiences Due' an<3 Rowan Counties: Arc lOnipieiCi Battle Of Na-vikT.ve N. Y A. Sew.r.g pr>jec 
»nd®r the .-uvervawm Of 
Shlrtee La»*ltn is d^TmKeiy 
Mosed. and the equipment In-
Hudir.g sewing maeh^ r vemme i. who recenuy «- “““r;; wiid^^v
ill hi;ve been moved. Thus the „___ taped to this country throu^ »o Frankfort last WednesMy
1^- r>n*ct under ihe dtreetion Same OfCeers Who .>U» Siberia and the Attorney GeneraU om^ 3^ examining board Mr. and Mrs. uonn wm
rf N Y^ in R.>wao county i-*= aged Fair Last Year ,3 ^-p^ak at the More- but legally I could do »»th ^ re)oieing in the arnv
lid doi-n. Mrs. Uughlinhad g;"l„Clm^ he^l College^ -udi.cDtnn even thou^^ er^ ----------------------- — -.......... .................. .-,die,,or and filter
Diaoned on resigning in «be _________ --- - -
The Flying CSdet Board No. ******** ^
the Army' a J h Will Hoi-
=■’ T»e .™, , •< »» »n- 17 17 5»7l“
X. ol px«-.R»-;." Coup... “’’j « d»U, b," 0., Gpnpan,. .U «.d^h. o( J
outsundinff speakers. The. fol ° he«r-ver oresent a Uborncultura! Fair was held June ^ j3 njje again, to =a> that 1
W,w;ng «.eaker- will J^We^for the young iadies2» at the office of the ^ am sorry, and that, if * a™ ^P.V..P.PPH'..’‘'^lirawrHinr ppS;: <■< iu; t
“‘u-t fail.tbe N V. A. Tphone'an/"telegraph .stations, trust the mail,
other projeit- m MoreheodH. <. • • thereby rentiering them useless
■■ vhhtml. 5ince' fhar’tTme the-oti. Myrtle cau^ti- pe-i;lone.i ihe Germafi auth-
’ cicsedbixHk an.l R..y E. Curaeue.
„p„ .» ,xr..ra. ,h. grpup*. ,Mi he
'' ierts ece>.. While we have non.ar.- for ...e fair nee.ie.1 i? the adminis-
■ V .if knowiifg. ;i appear.s ih.if.he f.il-owing committees were 
future des-uppeinted:
■vocAti.T; h«.ur;
Frklay, Juiy 1! a 7.30 F 
Ex-Mar o Narvik. The.dor Brok 
will sresk htf the .urt-.iet-: “The
■ Rattle'Pt'Narvik. - _ ...............
Tuesday: .luiy If-, a: T.W P. pr.je-.-i was
M Dear. 1.. .A.^Peckstein of the •
Uruvers:-.\ *'f Onc.r.r.ai. wi.i J n
speak or. ;h.e siri'jert, "Bduta- 
. lien Decks at Defense.’’
Wednesday. July uned Cun Z. 'fa-is in the suture ues-spe'-*-'"- , _ ^^as set free on parole. When......... .. serve only the larger, Bav Wendell' Narvik .yas abandoned by the
.-. h-nd t.‘ feilera; proect? ir. ih.s A new «n.^ ^ Nonvay.
ts-sstble excej^ihe catalog thi.s year i.».Ane doj
lly I c l o noumqs Cadeta. Will visit brook are rej ici  m tn  m -
lugh my registered im- Kentucky clUes will visit al of a dirt eradicator and filter
post-MrIced ,he month of July according to that is second to none in this
an announcement released by geefion of Kentucky. The new 
, Lt. CoL -William L. Blanton. Ex- arrival which , L« now installed 
ecutive officer of the Lexing- m the shop of the Imperial Dry 
ton Miirtary Distnet. Cleaners, owned and operated
The itinerary will be Mc'e- hv .Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook, is a 
head. Juiy f* to 12: Ashland. larj* capacity Washqr and
July 14 to 15; Paintsvili.e. July f;j,cr, j, is put out by Hoffman 
lT-19: Plkeville: July 21-24; and a„(j jg -heir latest and most ef- 
Hazani. Juiy 25-29- Ip.order to modeL .■ . . .-
ciualifv' a? a Fly;ng Cadet, ap- as a complement to the new
ui cants m-ust be ur.marrietl.. be ^va.sher, and filter, they nave 
-w-een 20 and 27. present evi- -;^o installed the latest Fmish- 
denee nf excellent charaejer, macbine_.and jra .novy ready _ 
exceiiem health, and furnish a ;pnn out work equal to that 
b.nh certificate or other ceni- ,,f ,he besi-ampetial-.are..also... 
fi«J documentary evidence of agent.s for the Lexmr-on Laun-
Dembuiy-.Ccor... ........
"The Man Who Corapiemeniec.
Rowan Men 
Leave For 
Army Camps i.f birth. Th(~e i......




,i.n of WP-A work- whKh
i L>cing^redu.-«1 s i'..-how.
„ lep-esent.ed . by Jim 
itinuw! Oit Page Two
Dr. Harold-Blair 
To Open Dental 
Offices Here




Hakteman Women Plan 
Work Fof Reel Cross
the future of . He --,.s .V-number Ha',demur. W
savs rha; Gentiahy will find the T-.e -it^ vnhin'ee'S m«-r. have indteated the;r -aTi.-
Norwegian, t-ugb, and that it ingness to <t>me tc- Morchean- Office U Co»-
now uk« 400.000 Nazi .aoW- c^- .ihe mornings an<i Hardware Co.
lenT to k^p Ihe necessary iron ven men-were ,,h- eie- at the Red..-Cros^_FVTnuc:;.>n
}cr..- ."Thc- Barae (!f..Nan:ik.'’.
-------------- -1,-n- we have taken a course
\Vc have bad many comments..........
- To DemonstrateX ,W«.kl- CJui- Ti. ------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
n hSb' with a request by the tk the son ^Mra.’Unie &jrof ^ one and 100 percent HcrC Monday T.. Ifl.
iae^ "‘T. women who'a -The ia'-aer part cf ihD w«K
four were taken from are re- d^. Harold Blair will .Ten his
■<. Ihe..' r.umoers. ' lu a-ck. Who will Hardware Company buiding
Thu- the kmg reconi of this f, r dw-'s . „ -^e renter of Mai-. Street
- u il..'- IV . .—•••-.r '•-•
” liT Company of Lexington. Ky. ... •,
'■Thul , ci on- -••- eeme--?
„.u.y ro: —g only v.lun-
'TconUnue/on Page Three) from Ha'demar.,
In lir> with a rwitiest. ny u.t: u.e - —-- - one. 95 on one ana .'«■
T-eos-ury DefW-smen- iH ihe this on the other two. After makig £ From Canning Co.
Uniieti States, for the next fev» wih-^he Canadian fo.ee ir. Eng j ^.g. Prix-esees
w«t-a Defense Boml Quiz wil; land, and hts letters arg inter- office, a very J ill Explain Pr.^esses
be publi-imi each week m the easing a.s much for what ih^ ....... r- r.rrn.nir
tt-OnuIIueu v--.. .-o- ___— •
^urch Of God
•jed  
on Ih com 'fa: - t t 





b sU . n .
n the firvt. ^imoi tell as for what they do. Plans To Hold Saledesk for two days For Howe Canning.... u.. ........ ■— - a"'we^k anti next to nothin? the arrangements have been
u. S, S.V: BeU>« te hi. ,|nx _ m.,1, h.r hoWln? '.hr Canhlr.
- opinion 1. .. Ohe ol^he^^t j. a mum «t » nmmmm-im In U» «<”“ . . . .  ..
-He hais'o from Etina yesterday and County Counhouse - Monday room a: the court
right now I have enough to do July 14. The demons^tratioD will M.sslonay Society of 3j,,i
... „ -...t promptly at li30 p.-m. .... r-Mi will spon.sor ...
Ing Bond- — -•-
A This Bend IS proof i.hat -imereTar.? ...............
vou have loaned money U' the Buck rioesnt saj^muth 
'rndeii sia-es Oot-ecnmeni for can’: for the letter? are -----
runionai riefenser You- Bond ,!y censored. It i-what he leaves
atuniay morning I T;00.
for three week.?.
bears ;ntert^-
yei.r. if held ' 
ten years.
em and complete offices in 
Easiem.Ker.iticky. He has in- 
-tailed new and mdem dental 
equiproei to ’-'ake c-^fe 
tler.ta'. service.
_______________Dr. Biair wa.? bom and reared
a^d w.i; h. nff.rrt I.X ;r.
imail pnre. There are Mr. -tnd Mrs. Ltii-ter B!a..^ He 
hat?, and a ? a- grathute of Morehead 
. Teachers College m the 
<vf I'iirr, .iivi reveiv»rhL« 
f‘ D degree from the Uni- 
;-v of Uuisvine in I'M!.
• Fla-.r *1? a local h*iy- who 
prepared, himself to .’erre
___ variety of article.-. ?iiii
,j_ ill Another fearare of the .-aie is , as
will -be differ- member? have been do- D.
limLr\'-.£aIe. in fnr the past few ver
............. - --r -- - , . ,hat there will be -> many new «ie. t?ome T
"T‘i»u..»».;..- ^ssti. «f.re^ =''S3^i.v s
“:=f




which • slightly g the (fa.v- heotl.
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Esirrfd a.H S.-.ohd CU« flatter at the F*«torfire of 
MOKEHEAU. KKXTICKY. NOVEMBER 1. I9I4 
Pabtfshrd Every TburMluy At
MOREHE.\D. Rowon CooRtv. KENTUCKY
S' m monae*
Ps>r RepreoeBiative 
Rowav . Bath District 
CL-tCDB CI^AITO.V
CandWate For Coaoly CoMf 
VERNON ALFREY
Ja-. H. BiJmirer ir.ii .Marur. 
Puckett/
iJagisna+e. District Xi>. t' 
Clcllic Hamm ami Earl R. Ei<iT
C.,- r>i^-lritt V.> V




cr luentlwrs of the Baptist 
C'ltrcD- It hegjn Tuesday and 
«;,ll exienl throujii Batjrrtay. 
T--e -rt;h-oi meets f.ii' iv.o Hours 
nioyQing fntm .turai„w.JiiSN«ni:v.;.





VILSOV_________ EDITOR and MANAGER Ror Repn-enUHve 
Rowan-Biith IHsIrirt 
DR. H, L. NICKEIX
t.aadl<tete For Mastotnte 




t Be Paid U Advu
8fHS>nd MaKisterlid Dlntrirl 
HERBERT MOORE
Tbe UPWARD LOOK
By Rer. B. H. Kaaeo
Ql'EATiO.V: D-;e> Clod punish
suffer here be­
cause I'f mir s!ns; and our inls- 
Ukes. ami our neglect. ^ ai-.u 
that fall uiH'n us come
ARTHt'R HOGGR 
Citadidare For Coaety Jadge ^ autboriaed to aaaoaace
M-nitic raadi^le for Judge 
DAN PARKER
• sin it is i t 0.i.i
Sins* •
ANitVVtUi: Thi> uueslion ( I railTer Cic.l letting our sins '
, could- U ,n;erpret«i Ih certain age. in older to break us a*ay
—■ - -IS »
. turn us -Trnm -sHi !o 
. -- Him.self. Much of our suffering-
r->,r ■ no. In ihe M. of pun- ,, 
i.shme;.t..!..r„»Tb„The ju.lgmeat vVhlle that Is true, all of our 
of Cp'd -delayed-for the time-.suffering is. not for that pur- 
- being, -mmgh the method nrd-p.Tte. Some of Ir is : to bring us 
mean- -f His judgment are mto a dgeaer experience with 
fixei. r-. t this is the .lay ..f our Ix>r«i. wh.v was a man <if 
\. or.d ur.-li that <lcy sorrows aisl provide for us a 
is "Jod i- not doing an.v- st.s'k of patience and experienre
th.ng .-.cainst man. but every- ,„,.,u«h which God caf demon- 
thir.-i t • I'.im, • v.rate faith in K.m.self. The
• '.la .v.cy.of -his an-wor. the ^f Job is a shining ex
-que>t;..-. r-ow . arises.. "W'hy is pf ^^,15.
• the'.v - much suffering as .i ----------------------
restili .l- -in. if Gml .loes not 
pun:.s; ..- for .sin now?"
Ot lo.f.&e. in the fir^t place, 
the !..'.s of .me--s actions are 
fLxei U‘'’..it.-pe\er a i
For CoBDty I'eurt Clerk
willi.Vm ^bTII"'Hl-'IRiltWB
Caudldate for Shertlf 
>1. F. MO|BE
C.vBdidi«tr For C.tuBiy Judge 
I. E. PKLFREY
Church. »:li begin .iuiy JH and jiluius. . » . .
. eKtdml-ih ough -Augttoi -S.. This ...................................... .—
— ------- ,1,; .hiol an....ol s.fi..o:.' ST. «n».'. .'hsorS
When a ChllJ Needs s,. ts« aap.£..e. The «■ E|.;mpjI. Rev. f. a LUhh 
. I s.etlvel ......lei.oe i« |.revl..ov .ve.o- h.-.. lu'.y 1.1, .-.(ih Buh.ley
I LaXJtlVCj____ lieen uruudl'y high, ami i is ex- cfvrTnnrv: Holy Commun-
SYRL-P OF BL.\CK-DRACGHTi'c icl 'hat -Iti.. >ear many jrd serni >u -dt It a. m.
.I tLtvlieaid that moat children' ,,,,re will atiemi. Further an- ---------- -----------
.i«>.tome-h.n„erthe,n«l .|,.,„„t.mer.. w.ll be m.he ..t RIOTED- Olrl hi do House 
Mme marn”it^^^ -itst f'r rtt''**”*"'
BLACK-DRAUGHT, its older com 
panlon. Perhaps that's why U nsu 
ally gives a child such refreshing 
relief ffcm the familiar symptoms.
21 p.eiet !•;. X.-int and ba'h
va.-j-lii B.hfe S<-hc„l » l»s .H.e- Reftreis-es.;
,V,»lu,-ei .1.,. «»k i„ Phone Jl«l .Vh:..r..l or..-.miho.
-I, E. f'..rSFyitirection t'-ic.te '
CaBdldatr fur Sheriff 
BH-I. CARTER
Cuiidhlati- for Sheriff 
BERT PROCTOR




ReonbUraB Candidate for Sheriff 
LESTER CA9KEY
Candidate For Jailer 
H. B. TOLLIVER
Candidate For Jailer 
U»|,I,1F Y. (H«>SS) SORRELL
ED'J F. TVr.NER 
RepBbHcan Candidaf lor Jailer 
•r Rownn Ctmnty Subject to the 
•cBon of the RepubU-'an Party 





le .Republican Voters 
1 Ci'uhiy:
H. F. GREGORY
Candidate For Jailer 
JOE WTleStJN
Ct-Bdidiite For Jailer 
ALBY HARDIN
HENRY COX
will-he ••t'ih'.-'.' the a-.idem.
work they : :tve taken, thus 
exempting 'hem from 
^^umher .4 liw meutal .tV'.- 
.Xviati.jit Crwicis reveSve A.-* 
per month wtr-le un.tergoing 
Continual Pr,-m P«e One 
• ne T month's t ainlng peno.1. 
piu. free boaiM. clothing. me-U- 
cal and dental .ttteniion. Ll>>n 
v...,,.let.on of the course, thgy 
r^^e.ve SI.-S)<X> for purrhave of 
ur.tform-; plus
• S2i« per ntontii and SadOikl ho- 
. .,r.;s pa>mem. f-r'each veur <g 
fiyir-g. h. be JMsl for .-even
EAiY SPIBAIATOR WASHER
YOUR BIGGEST WASHER BGY^E^^i
. conduct in this life.
'..r'le'uh i)f the children To 
of G- a-d of the lost- The na- R„w-an
lure c! ■‘ee'is is the same a.s l WL-h to janounce that-1 
the rir..rt of seeds. You cannot j .-:in<litlate for the nominat-.m
anothfc.' ktrftl of harvest. Oo.l ,p the office .»f Sheriff of Bow- . ,.„vi rv
SE^w rr kind ot -eed-and reap jti county, -^uhect to the aciion 
does :ci change this order ex- <>f the Republican vote's at 'lie ‘ intere>te.l applicant i-<
<ep' te haps in i-a.-es where .xugi'i-i primary. 1 am a w<irW Third . Ug c • s Flying Va let
- Hl'='-n^.- ix sought and-given, war veteran, have alwayx heed »ini-i»\ivv itoani at any pf ^'^^buVe clues
...i w-'u-c not say that God nev- in' R.iwuii twimv; a'hd am the . <!uting it tour for full iwni*
er ia'*~.enes to keep the seed ,si,n of one of R«'wan counties 
i from maturing. He probably pioneets. '
rtoe-i ;r. many cases, in an.swer i have always been
•o pr.ver and confession of of labor and -f the farmers of uemocrauc r«rv,
wrona--p.;ii if the -ee-i maiutes -his secticn, tnnut fi. IWI Continued krr r i age <>..
it rar.r.''; bring forth arythirg I premi.-e if nominated and _____________ ____________ — [hown. T. P. .'n'der-‘in ■ a’’.'i
but'whr.t !s sown. e!ecteti''to do my entire .service — Telford Gevedon.
In th^^.second place. Gixl may without fear or favor, and to l6&CucrS EieClcO _^n heis Is "f Deport-
. in .iu naiurai ■ wndBr to the oouaty the kind continued From Page One ment.s wHl serve in the satll*t.
results cf .suffering.and punUh- of service to which they are en- , teachers will be capacity again this year. In
ment - order to wean u.s from titled. I hope to he able to see tb* order to the,FaPt
it. If ^TTfftt U an act of mer- aU the voww v* tbe county bo- SuDeriniendenfs office rea.Iy earlier this >ear. al nea«>
m- c't -b's rftr'. Rnme'lmex we fore the primaiy. hut a.s the rime . ' (wo weeks. S'of Depanment.- were asked .1
may .-.ate pra.yed fir God to !.s shon. I may not he able'<> do ' .^1 Conference will be . heck their ring- ami hJt-f
remote a habit of sin. and Cod .so. I wilt appreciate .four sup- ^ Saturday Julv PL at the 'hem tea.lt (o turn, in ■> -v
may b£.te.tloae. U by letting 'Jie port and influence. . ^i,^,.^head High School gymna- <.£fice by lu'.' 10-
■As l'Hn.lldalr for Magistrate dutihg it 1 
from First Magtslerfat Disfri.t i-aI's.
B'-morraflr fandldate for Jailer .
of Rowan foBDty. »Bb|ect to tae PlaQS rOF TaiT
actloil of the DemocraUc Party 
at the Primarr. Aogu.st S. IWI
Now for th* first Hi»», hiRai* EASY 
ator Washer at thi* :-*..ii rvig ton 
- “ soil* w«Last yoor smaller EASY ^ ____
features sold for from Jlfijo W 
1941 EASY 9i»** Y*b.I 
you LESS.
UGGOU tCTTBU » bsto Wnae. . b Ueo«. tang^
•kuu wUk 1009 preewu* w «»• U>» 0*
itg t ...................... ................... ..
. Kev POVC.-..BL-«
HPM SnUUTOIt Emt 
wubM u% m ucv I
OoAbM ceU o*w ^-
pom ol lb* tub. r.br« era
e«allr opaaed e*4 dUt 
Qiubad eol. K«* <Mb«a
The Morehead Appliance
sssiiHSiss&ss^
. habit hr'ngx us sorrotv un.1 suf­
fering. Sy this mean.s He weans 
us rram the 3in7-makes u' sick • 
.of is.
Thus, when a man who has 
lived.sinfully fhHls that tiouble 
and ,sr-ro-,v are falling upon 
while T.i-iiv «;f the tr.iuhles
Very truly yours. 1 and the rural schools will
Cwdidates Draw
Market Report Air Recmitiiig(Cont n-.ed From Page One) 
, ' Thiiv.-rLiv .I^dv ;i. I'MI IW-. t-.ii'.
HDGS:- P,„k--r.s. hr,mailt cv.-in.j..-.! 
f-mn AHf!5»ir) 81t>» per h 
.lir.1; MH.l:ums fr.,m sn.dil to ara'iitatps 
, ; SlO.ODr Sh,«rs f <-m -Sn.DO to ,< maiiv i,VH>!uwi'h
t™.- -he home, or o her j,,, ,ort-pl», (ro.x >2r, more etoorior. ,hon ,hai
great ,r,r.oov. »;e mey w.lt . oe.,f r,iv„l In high -eh„l. or.
h,ek' over ,.err hv,. .n.l ton- „i,| y», ,o,, .Air ,'orp f- iiiV-.
m .HT.'iU
tVben- dgalh
. open .Monrlay, July 21.
fCirntmueil Frr.m Paae One.
Turr.cr ami .-lam .Stumiwr
F.,- I'is vi." >'•
...... .... troinihg =.» .1 M TttIg"', ' V'"' '
f -m any mental Mam.-'riI'l--''" - >..^-
IH>» per hun- rtrrxr'-hewpver- hhrh - srbool HeiUsc: iluu-.c-m • .
!-■<-• S',' ■?•
elude t'nat Go.1'- ju'Igment has 
fallen upon u.s. and
!«i apply.
Mu«; ___
h-mrirerl: '•■'\vs f-om A"i25 to----------^------—------^Dr D. Dayine punished for our 'sir.s Hea-«brTnc :hu.s. -iomb -iss.pl.'Jie- ,;ows ;,n.i .-.jves n,r,.uehr
lieve that we do all our suffer-
'"'"/I™ itv-S-w-it)
'Wb e -.‘fro-J m-y fa’.''Upon ,;hKEP;— Mo.liiim -cw-s 'and 
u.s bfci3Use of our sin: It i.s not, .4.d.i«) per hund:e<l
deem' me front Sin:--: .....'pe-P hundred.................. '
Jeicfiler - Optometrist 
Motehead. Kentiic'^v
Ali-.- Fui.-. -b'h'i Fi'Vn- 
.Lii-k Oakli- In 
Tb- tiRE.XT AMERH -XN 
imtiAluAST
pi„__  V.iiiirr Nur-bO and The
niiflle
Dr A. F. EDington
DIWnST
HOURS: SSS—9.-M 
Offire .Acrons From ChrisUaa 
Chnrch Oa E. Mala 
PHONIC M #
aa-saaissssBgs t"
Siiturday. July ti 
Vuuy Knight in
Bt»SS-..l IIVLLIOV CITY 
S_Bily. Brt«- Tony Martin and 
Mariorie Wravrr in
KEVrrvKV MOONSHINE 
Donhip Frntnre Program 
thiipt. 10. fapt M-Pvel
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD
Building lots for sale, allow and very reasonable prices.
.Balding Iota on Witsoa and Tippett frnerd and 'itoivs Irnrrd. Seven roomed 
Aveirte. Meal k«alloa for homes. hoa.se. tkxKl nrrhartl,. various klnda of
; NICE,;BO.«ET^TTCI.«llrfg. El«.rtE 
-3: JUM. ..d ME si.n F.™,. W.»r tor
Ti
Sunday and Mon.lay. July 1M4 
Big Double Featnre Pnrgrnm 
t. t hnrles B..yer and Margaret 
Sullivan In
B.AVK STREET
a—Rudy Valle and Helen Purriwh 
TOO MANY BIbONDFJS 
Pin- l-stetil News
frail. Cash oi-lemis. Prieed lo sell- The 
owner lives in Linrnin. .Nebraska.
One hundred acres of land, forty five 
Mod Carden mid Iralt trees. AF ^
V'T.e® Poplar. Pgrit. Reaaonable Price. eo room house, g.ssj ham apd other out
. One D»®“ •'*■»« enttage, boHdinga. Eight miles fn>m Xlurehead
larso lot with gardea on Route M, JuBt road. Priced low.
eattide of the citf Hasita. West of Mor»>
' One hs bwated in I'll, Limits, new
addItloB. on Flemlngsharg road. W >y 
Good bubtaesa place five miles east of fso feet. Two bnlldiag fronts. Reason- 
Morehead. I»w pri^. Cash or terms, ,ble price.
- Farm kaowa as the Bill .Moore place 
near Farmer*. 40 acres; S3 level laad.
Tuesday A Wednesday 4gl> l-VM, 
Virginia Weldler and Robert 
Sterling in
I'LL WAIT FOR YOC 
PluM—The Batlle of Allaatlr and
timber for farm purposes. Entire farm
Obc 43 acre farm on Flernlaimbarg rood 




Mrs. Lyda Messer CauditI
Mnreheed, Real Estate Keatncky
Thanday * Priday. July 1M* 
Barbara Blaswlcfc aod Henry 
Fonda in
THE iAdY EYE 




Telephoue 344, WIl*oii A 
Morehead, K7.
Dr.O. M.Ljon
Office Phone «4------ Re*. tSt
Office RoariM-« a. m- to S p. 1 
EvenlBits by Appointment 
la Cony BaHdlac
It's there with an ~ 
ExhaVKalhn in reserve
[NOMBTlilBS in >OOM_
D want zip end someames
thrih.
Just name your choice. In tbn hi** 
stepping Buick straidht-eighf with 
Compound Carburetiont you can have 
either, each in it* proper place.
You cen jo about your business in 
easy, ordinary, everyday travel-and 
this frugal, two<arburetor
I ayslem will keep you roU-
in| smoothly with only the 
forward, thrift-size mixer 
on the iob.
*- the Mceadcarburetor iolo actioo; steps 
up not only fuel supply but the air 
jufiplf as well.
Thus you have yonr fun — end frn- 
iaiity too. Owners report mileage fig­
ures as much as 10% to 15% hi*er 
than on previous Buicks of the same 
size.
J
Which means, better go look at the 
bat’s
^930
Y;et any time you want 
life, lift, super-power it’s 
there -wtih an extra' wtl- , 
lop in reserve—just step 
down on the treadle aii4„ ■ 
ybo’TC Cot it ^
That simple move sends
en^ne th  both thrill- 
packed and thrifty too. 
You'll find it in a biCCer. 
roomier. smarter-lookinC 
Cives you
more value per dollar
can buy.
tAvailEhlc.V -t Jighi e»tr» eoU e> 






.WHWWfmMTOMOOlBA- EEI lUieit V«U KIIU> 1 J
Thurtd^v, July IQ, 1941. The Romm Cmmtr Mt^eheod, KmtueJcr
Rowan Men Leave resisiraiion of selects^ who fr. wjnJed :o their place of r » ft LI since ■•‘iiience. Proftor Annonnces ^alr, EUaex rice and ni uei n if I anhad reaclie«l ihe a?e of .• ie  A peculiar feature of ** ,,Scittlsh Heglnient, B. H. Q. dia or anywhere el^e.
The li-t of those who left 'oi ,pe f‘,si rey.-.tration Of ihese the regUiiaikiti was thau after Continued From Page One Im. Sec., Canadian Aray. Over- Goodnight for thU tii 
crmp Tuesday .were publisfec elev. o we.- fro.n rrhei- places the local board had checked (he being the son of one Sej--=- That will_ uke it direct Yours.
-in the ia.=t.issue..of the News___ jitiiL-. happf.ajd.-ia-U-in..-MQfe^n„n^i,ie^. - grid--' fUrwimlwl ot Botwin-ooutttyL> pioneer fam.- V .-J?? - ?-,field-post af._..........................BLCK--
STxly eithi registei wl In Row- hea<r at ih.; time. There/reglstr- 
n county on July 1 for the new aiion num.'>ers ami recortl.s
in in. P, s. Let the tobacco Q>. aend
it. One pound a month Is enuff. .
. - . - , '. , ■ • : Bl CK__
, liies.
To My Friends and Customers
I am opening a repair shop of my own. hav' 
•red ring >eve i{ oiinertioiis with the Calvert Gar* 
age anri will weleonie the patronage of my old 
eiistoiiiers and friends. I have been with CuI- 
erls for efver six yars. and our relations are 
still friendly. During that time 1 have serviced
iitttl pulronage and business.'
My new slio|> v»il| be loealeel in the building 
formerly oeeiipied by Noah Hall on the rom- 
er of Railr«»ad Street and Fairhank .4vemie. 
Expert Repair Wt.rk On All Make- Of Cars
(he records, they found they still 
l.a<i™».wr.gl.,t,jnu.Th-,m.m- ■" »"'<
ter ,,I Rear, bo', .-ho'
hari •"'. '"'S"
wh.r.. rm.rl. ..are ra ua rrt ,o S*™ »'"»'«■ ■«
announcement which ap:.Morheeil. exar ly eau.iiisi those .
.>f Itoys from other piscet, who pears on another page of this 
ha-l registered here. issue of the .News.
.Adde<i to the Rowan county __________ ts—
list are the following name«: R„-l. Rah- WrSt«S
K-/r,. Reyiuilds. Millard Qulsen- DUCK DaiT nrli:e9 
bery, Rcben Elam. Fell.x Den- Continued frf.m Pag'-' One
nus William.s Jr.. Herndon ,,3,^ not^.-n I o .’t get it
S;. d.h.'mi Ma;sh;»>t^-e-dur^SgnT-tyc--^U-
(loyd Conn. Grover Scotland -“ince I ve ..ver here.
Il^.ck. Thomas -Smith, Arthur If I don t go 10 London I m 
R..S Jones. Johnson Camden Ireland or Scotland.
Voui’.g i;ml Tandy Hunter. Jr.
“For Twenty Year-S
I think it will be Scotland.





• so 1;lazy ni
WALTER M. FAGAN
Curner of R. R. and Fairbanks. Morciiead. Ky.
fourd ADI.F'RIKA satis- never amount 10 anything. 
l |.•o•^ H B.-Mth.) When I sent you the company pic- 
Mo.t.si with gq^. \nnoyed by ture and a copy of Canada’.^ 
ij.id !>v..jth or -our stomach, due weekly. Al.-^a a folder from the 
•■I ite!ayi«J lutwel action, ary town where I-stationed now. 
\hI.K!UKA for QiriCfC relief. I hope you geithem. 1 will .send 
• TOIiAY. See your Drug more when I go on my leave. 






Slacks with Shirt to 
Match
WOMEN’S SILK and RAYCN 
Suit Up to $5.95
n.29





80 Square Bright Color
Play Suits, Sizes 8 to 16, 
Re^ar 98c values 49‘
MISSES and WOMEN^S
SWIM SUITS
The most complete line ot Novelty Swim 
Suits in Morehead. See the new Hula- 
Hula Swim Suit with grass short and all
Earlier than usual this year we are go­
ing to close out all Summer SHOES in 
JULY, in Both
Mens Womens and 
Childrens Shoes
MEN'S I WOMEN’S 
White Oxfords, ven y Dress Shoes, white 
tilated Shoes m | White Vestees toe- 
White, Brown or | less & heelless. 
Black with leather | values to $7.95 
Soles Your Choice § Your choice
$p5 to $395| 1.98149c
' SPEGAllLEAfiNCr
xaiaaaaaatK
--------- MISSES « WOMENS
SHEER FROfKS
Junior Sizes, 9 to 17; Regular Sizes 12 
to 20; EXTRA SIZES, 38 to 56.
Dotted Swisses; Lawns, 20
Slubs. Regular $1.95 value '
WHITE SHARK SKIN DRESSES
For those who want to dress up on the 
Fourth. Guaranteed Washable
Women’s SUMMER SHOES, left over 
from last year - All Sizes, low heels and 
Cuban heels; leather and cloth uppers 
While 150 pair last your 
Choice at 25-
There is a lot of good wear in these shoes
We have not advanced our Prices on any Items that we bought before the big 
rise in the wholesale market Yon get the benefit of the savings.
GOLDE’S Dept Store
Mens Summer Pants
Factory Qoseonts, Irrgenlar and











Over a thousand pair ol Men’s Summer Weight Pants 
'in this SALE to choose from - Any Size, All the new colors 
in Fancies or Plain Styles; Pleated Styles with Zippers or 
Plain Models. You’ll need a couple of extra Cool pairs 
this Slimmer- So save the difference NOW
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
, most Features 






£*/t4 feimre*. erJrj quality. txJn 
beauty . . at an amazingly low price 
in thii Philco M«. Ju*t look at the* 
quality featuKsl
• Large, 6.4 cw. H. Storage 
Copodfy.




• iulY 10, IMI.
Tke Rowm Cmi.tr Knu.^l':;--------- __ ,»i, ,«c^.io» be. ■
fnre. . e "Will o - •e had There wili be no charge.
Lynn Thomp-on i^m"U .n, Lt.v .... . ------ -
■ iffSTOu: • """




■fn-W ihri-o to f,ve-:h:ny. ^ VkglnSa. She yu^iormey i« Meet Mooday visjion* aL ikvp^v v.,u. .Kt.-n.l --ny • •
“ ........................ "'■'^ ......... ..
Bapliol Pi« »«*’ To B«r 
Hcia Oil Chtireii Uwn
NEW
___________ ;tw4 P' u::«TKl :he annua: funidy pay I
. ..££ff;;:f£:b::i::i; I;s
,s ™„".rw“a - a- ” -’H- s: = -........ ....."""Sr5.GS^..-^,r;'r
STRESS
hiistian Church er..-ye«t » p.f gj -e-vice bs. Sunday, an..
V .uwit-ra: .loe.-i P-;'-.‘^'\«‘''‘'\through -.he iwpe;- mb-, «eck.
... -I:.-.., '■ .--A, Bepi.st.^ wan: h Kn-^vn ^
. aitenil> any i 
r the mve:- '
'•^.rr.n’rL. ;:;:-::;;"-y_;.n.:.-:. -.-s::;
V--;y :,;;i :::;,'r'.£.., .,
■• fi.HHiliuiv.--l -ii'.l j.i-iui;,us “r;“. zt s:ri:; jr ... 'S's.^ ■■- :!::
...
M-'v.ir
J.,.....'- H.".A -Jf Auv'-i?-;
l-u" c.-:nT'"
ihtr. i.y having their di.-.ner
, y..11118
New Machmery
• have- jo>t tiiii«heil iiii*wHin|; 
HOFFMAN
Washer and Filler
_____ H lo Jailer iuEr rare of your
DRY CLEANING NEEDS
Wr at|. Asrm. I»r
The Lexington Landry
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
„ Are .Vi-Ul.in.l VWlun v: ,c. ___ __ • a---v.;oi .••• v •
'V--; W; M' S. HclLroot m. SaA .-' y j' ,,; ,
he- entire family togethe. f‘-r - ---------
'stvfva: ye«‘r>.
• whe-e -h.'V ;v. .. "i..' ' Mian
.. L.-'f •,'.w> .Vd. r -id’ :t Clearv;,-
S- V....C . Spr.;--•>• I'li'acher-’ ,,ti'Tm..vV>.‘
>ILH» Seaj Has Caest 
M..- Elear.or Se.y
Vi-iiing in HnntinBlon 
Mrs. A. \V. Adkins
gacH-..- r.f Mhbe s ;.n.
'•.i J.-hn Den-.t- an.’ .
Iar.u m D-ayior. uhere they _
iv-,:: visit Mls^ Cvek - Have Silver Tea
Mr.- D.vr...e BeK.T:-- ^ XS« Mr.'r..li.: F:....-"!
h„m. O, .Mr,. John P.m.
I>rl...a-. ««H1W
"sr"sl..H.r.,zb.“o;./rr™r^.y „„.s^ r:;™.‘^.sshr.;:;^
^e^iTorher parent^. Mr. and Mrs. Bank^ v.st^ Mrs. P. J- „j„,on afn-t-mpan- xtikin>^.. Kay L*almer.
[tt niFiue -Ai -.*.-• *w....
TPur»W. JuO 10. From
SEIirb’Sf ^
l^eMH >■■ t~-------
Mrs. J. A. Allen and faim.y.
K.s.,0
Murphy who U ill.
Retnma from Sew \ork Trip
friend. Beny Lroan. -- reieivii.^
Mr:. Woody Hinto i Adkin..-
her to Zanesvdie. Qilve' Boggess. Nell Ca-
sity'Avis Pnnte. Te<l Tate. Em- 
^ --* Mrs. John
led 'z il
VIH»l s Tor i  yj^ rare«t>* lor F®"''** ' i.,tie»n and i
Mr.. J. s. NoriOrotl «»« ”” M„non Mch wl» ■! “* "J win .Bo rB.Bi.
sendina ihe past three ___ Htmiinnon. spent the ________  ,,_lee •t-eie ivt eic.................... ori Bac no is •«" ^^,Ul alsramlngHnir^ for «► “•” "f “J*' Moo- or HooBoron.tr.r«”rHL,"v«x %nr«r Helhodwt League To 
Have Picnic Sunday
Kjtwers SpollighI Collee \'M
Mr. and Mr=. ...................... ............
______ and her small son. James I^n-J, in pnends and members of the
1, VWilng in b MeihodUt Church are invited
‘^mTeIoo ■> vBli.pG.odp.ioo.. 1.1 .--Id Sir® iMo... -o. » „ coorcO ..o Boo.
iee her aunt Mrs..O. E. Simmsers, absence left Monday f improved. mornir.u at :•:.«», to go to
wfneSr thi« week. Oteir home in Covington. --------- Spring, f.-r an alWay
Misses Doris ^^e Springs, worship will
^*Mad- we-e ^eek be.led by the pastor, wh- uiH
of Cleveland “unt take for his subject, -L.fe Sav
. end guests of the ^„... chuttih School, m ih.... , UI o ■"•‘'7; w.'^rv ers" Churc




Shampoo and Finger Wave JQC
- Phone -:- 257 --
We al$o give mochiaelets pernumenU
Allie Jane Beauly Shoppe
ALUE JA.NE HAVENS, 6*.er
ggsaiagmaaatM^^
Shady Resi Is Open





______ famny ffmup :h asketl f
■ 1 Bob uughlin bring a b.r,ket lunrh. The din-
"eL? MoLy his sisiering.rotmi at the hotel will 1^ 
.. eue-v- avaibhle for the •.unch,. In the
Howard Canar. « • feljow>hip ar.il aamc-
' c""lar‘f^'o-ano Cana-wdi be led by Professor (Icrw 
- !“”"'L'‘ :7;,.„bi 11..-1. d. ..toBi- -11.BP .....CT
Oeuie^fjCfuas
■%j imws*
Krogerj New Improved C.C. Flour 
Counlry Club Baked Beans ' " *” 
CounIryClubRedRidnney Beam^
* biAassi Sated Dressing 
Krogers Grape Juke t2
Twinkle Gelalin A"'





of ih* n*Bie» railtoad traf- 
’-z-^ (ic nieo »re ruoniog up againat
aB«i<i«aUd>eirrol/»«ja»c«*.tlie these days! Yes, you guessed it.. 
"^cHc.ralrowl.opml.lFlW ,h.y « m.K.i.U •»
units offloaung Stock"—Steam- National Defense^ 
boats, tugboats, barges, scows.
car floats, ferries and other float- ^
iog etjtupmeot. Chesapeake and ^
Ohio has sixteen floating units. ^
* Hcm
rr a miliion $o»t of forest shipping via Chesa-
,,.jducis were shipped over C Qj,i„ j„ ^at year
and O. last year... lumber, mdl-  ̂1,000,000 coal
work, pulp, crate and box ^len- ,^„__eflough «, have made up
als. built-up woods and finished ^ ,{,ing of ears from Sin
veneers. A big iob-but only one CaU to .Newport
of thousands of big fmghi ,ota Virginia,
bandied regtUarly by aesapeake ^
and Obiof your'Oiesapeakc and Ohio
Ticket Agent today and ask him 
about the Cbessie TRAVEL 
PACKAGE! It's the.carefree
WFSCO SODA CRACKER Ih box
SrTbeS
Counlry Club Canned Grapelruil 
KROGERS Avondale T omaloes 3 
Pine Penn. Motor oil 2' '“" “
WESCO ICE TEA
hione 352 Morehead, Ky.
★
, - The railroads ate good spenders!
In 1940 they spent approii- 
Because of better locomotives |850.000,000 for fuel,
and tolling stock, improv^ reoolies and nuteriaU—an in- 
signaling systems and terminals. $81,000,000 compared
the railroads oow tuna out more _ preceding year,
than tuws'ai rnneh transporta- ____________________________^
»Hffa«iTuvm,nAiiiiL
Chesapeake »«i> Ob'°
KtOOtR CIMOY BIRJ 2
krogers THIROH BREW
Krosenfilw'"" 





Ita Gnarant^d__ Merchant »• •
KROGER^JOR^
